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Johnson, Kelly A. Kruse, Eddie Johnson, James A. I feel that would make a very good text for an... There are an... And finally he will introduce the process of bone remodeling, which is carried out by crews of osteocytes, osteoblasts, and osteoclasts. read more Reviewed by Azmia Javed, Instructor Anatomy and Physiology, College of DuPage on 4/19/21
This textbook is very comprehensive and covers a wide array of human anatomy and physiology concepts required for two- or four-years colleges. read more Reviewed by Nancy Djerdjian, Biology Instructor, Anoka-Ramsey Community College (Minnesota State) on 6/11/19 This textbook thoroughly covers the typical topics taught in a systems-based
approach to Anatomy & Physiology. Regular self-testing will also ensure a robust and strategic understanding of the subject matter. Material Type: Full Course (View Complete Item Description) Includes sections on the Endocrine System, the Cardiovascular System, the Lymphatic and Immune System, the Respiratory System, the Digestive System,
Nutrition, the Urinary System, the Reproductive System, and Development and Inheritance. There are some core physiological concepts--mostly molecular level phenomena--that are less well developed in the text (see open commentary) read more Reviewed by Kathleen Little, Associate Professor, Exercise Physiology, Cleveland State University on
1/12/15 This text is extremely comprehensive and comparable to other leading Anatomy & Physiology texts in the current market in terms of its coverage of levels of organization (i.e. chemical, cellular, tissue) and the anatomy & physiology of each... There are some differences between the terminology and approaches compared to what I am used to,
but there were no significant gaps that I could see. This... read more Reviewed by Dennis Delfert, Instructor, Central Oregon Community College on 6/26/20 This text is set up like most anatomy and physiology texts in of the topics covered and the relative order of those topics. read more Reviewed by Mark Garbrecht, Associate Professor of Biology,
Winona State University on 5/21/18 By and large I found the text to be comprehensive in nature for an undergraduate A and P book. It would required further diagrams and detail to make it enriching for the needs of a nursing student (or pre-med), but it does serve as an excellent primer for the content rich... read more Reviewed by Melissa Kelley,
Assistant Professor, Western Oregon University on 3/1/19 The book thoroughly covers the standard topics for Anatomy and physiology. It also includes some side topics in many chapters. Compared to that, OpenStax Anatomy and Physiology is not quite as comprehensive. read more Reviewed by Solomon Singer, Instructor, Lane Community College
on 6/23/20 The Anatomy is remarkably thorough and is an excellent resource. This online text covers all relevant topics for a 200 level Human A & P class. read more Reviewed by Didaciane Keys, Department Chair Surgical Technology/Dialysis/Sterile Processing, Southern University Shreveport on 4/21/19, updated 5/6/19 The table of contents
indicates that this book covers the standard topics for an A&P text. read more Reviewed by Gary Heisermann, Assistant Professor, Winona State University on 8/21/16 The text is quite comprehensive - all major topics are covered. The text does not have a glossary per se, but has an extensive index of topics and terms that are hyperlinked to the
appropriate location in the text or... The breakdown of topics was novel... ... Nicole Shaw is only responsible for assisting Steven with licensing his work under an open license and uploading content to the Commons.Ã Â Material Type: Module Author: Nicole Shaw (View Complete Item Description) Crash Course AP Science: Today Hank explains the
skeletal system and why astronauts Scott Kelly and Mikhail Kornienko are out in space studying ,erosseforp ,orommaG erotavlaS ad otisnecer ¹Ãip id iggeL .aimotana'l odnartsulli e enoizircsed alla e inimret ied enoizinifed alla enoiznetta eralocitrap noc ,ilapicnirp imetsis i erpoc otset lI 71/80/51 li elatnedicco arretlihgnI'lled ÃtisrevinU ,roines
etnecod ,gnilliB DDEJ ad otsivir ¹Ãip id iggeL ... otadna ¨Ã otset li ehc otavort oh ilotipac ilognis i osrevartta odnadrauG .isrevid "etra'd irbil" olos onos am ,elairetam ossets ol onnah p ;pma & A otset id irbil i ittut ehc ocid otilos id ... e ivitteibo id ocnele nu noc aizini olotipac ingO .ogolaid id edehcs ellen itaroprocni itats onos inoizinifed elled etrap
roiggam al ... p ;p ;pma & A itset irtla itlom ,ogoul omirp ni ... oraihc nu ah olotipac ingo emoc ehcna ecaip iM ... li noc aizini orbil otseuq ,aigoloisif/aimotana id ovittudortni osroc nu a itatneiro otset id irbil irtla ilged etrap roiggam alla elimiS .aigoloisif e aimotana ni itnatropmi ittecnoc i erpoc otset id orbil lI 81/50/12 li egelloC ytinummoC aidraugaL
,erosseforp etnetsissa ,snikneJ natluS ad otsivir ¹Ãip id iggeL .itnemogra id acrecir al elicaf oser ah ecidni'l ... ilairetam I .ladiV airotciV id snommoC reO us itacirac itunetnoc ,sidiohT aigroeG e selraC airaM ad ottircs osroc led ilairetaM .otasu oh ehc aigoloisif e anamu aimotana id otset id irbil eud noc otset otseuq odnatnorfnoc ots 61/7/1 li egelloC
ytinummoC dnaltroP ,otaicossa erotturtsi ,regnideR arteP ad otsivir ¹Ãip id iggeL .elibiteppa e atelpmoc enoitseuq anu ni oproc led itnenitrep imetsis i ittuT erpoc otset id orbil otseuq 12/60/82 li sttesuhcassaM led eroirepus enoizurtsi'lled otnemitrapiD ,ottartnoc a erosseforp ,sreyeM luaP ad otsivir ¹Ãip id iggeL ... erinrof a onatuia olotipac ingo id enif
alla evitnuigga esrosir el ... ehc ironim ilgatted inucla aveva ,itteffe nI .ilgatted ¹Ãip eredev otuicaip ebberas im iuc ni eera enucla onos iC .aimotana id ilotipac ien eralocitrap ni ,P ;p ;pma & A itset irtla ilg emoc otelpmoc ¬Ãsoc ¨Ã noN otseuq otseuq ,ilibarapmoc itset ilautneve atnorfnoc is odnauq emoC .iralopop egelloc led otset id irbil irtla da
ottepsir ilairetam ied etrap roiggam al erirpoc arbmes otseuQ 12/50/72 li egelloC ytinummoC did not go into as much depth in some areas but went into more depth in others. read more Reviewed by Rahul Kane, Faculty, Biology, Century College. Material Type: Full Course (View Complete Item Description) This Open Course is an adaptation of
OpenStax Anatomy and Physiology and was created under a Round Nine ALG Textbook Transformation Grant. read more Reviewed by Cynthia Savage, KNH Instructor, Miami University on 2/1/18 The text provides a comprehensive review of Anatomy and Physiology in 6 Units: Levels of Organization, Support and Movement, Regulation, Integration
and Control, Fluids and Transport, Energy Maintenance and Environmental Exchange, and Human... In this experiment, students solve the specific problem of standing water by researching, designing, and engineering solutions that enable water to drain faster. read more Reviewed by Jennifer Harrell, Professor, Community College of Aurora on
8/8/20 There were times when I wish there was more depth on a topic/homeostatic process and other times when I wanted less information (technology used clinically). I am unable to make that comparison, as I have been teaching Human Physiology using commercial Human Physiology textbooks, so I will... However, some introductory information is
missing from later organ systems that may make students feel like they are jumping in the deep end. read more Reviewed by Neil Detweiler, Assistant Professor, Goshen College on 3/19/20 I find this book to be similarly comprehensive to the Marieb and Hoehn A&P text, and slightly more comprehensive than the Hole's A&P text. Wise, J. read more
Reviewed by David McLeod , Asst. The figures vary in quality... The glossary is done... The content list is... read more Reviewed by David Kean, Lecturer, University of Iowa on 1/7/16 I thought that the text was very comprehensiveness and I also liked the organization of the text. read more Reviewed by Jeff Beer, chair & professor, ni otrepoc ¨Ã
oiratisrevinu ollevil id anamu aigoloisif e aimotana id otset id orbil nu rep elovenoigar elairetam li ottuT .etnavelir etnemacinilc aimotana'llen oelcun led otnemidnerppa'l onatnorffa ehc itanoizeles etnematarucca immargaid e ednamod noc itatneserp onognev irottel I ...elaer ativ alled etulas al e ,acitarp anicidem ni etneduts olla aigoloisif al e
aimotana'l eranoizaler id oroval omitto nu ehcna af otset id orbil lI .onamu oproc led enoiznuf alled e arutturts alled otelpmoc ordauq nu noc P;pma&A etneduts onu Ãrinrof e oipma ¨Ã "aigoloisiF e aimotanA" ni otunetnoc otunetnoc otunetnoc lI 61/7/1 li egelloC sekaL lartneC ,aigoloiB id erotturtsI ,aknazeR yaK ad otisneceR ottut iggeL .itaella erp e
itneirtun-erp itneduts irtson ia erangesni rep etnellecce asrosir anu ¨Ã otset otseuQ 12/3/5 us egelloC lacinhceT nekiA ,PA erotturtsI ,etulaS alled ezneicS id onaceD ,nagoL nairB id enoisneceR .enoizurtsi id ollevil orol la erazzilanosrep id irotturtsi ilg rep Ãticapac al e itneduts ilged osu'l rep itamrof irav iuc art ,illevil isrevid us atailgatted airetam noc
,otelpmoc aznatsabba ¨Ã otset otseuQ 71/11/4 li egelloC ytinummoC eugoR ,erotturtsI ,revaeW enaiD ad attircs enoisneceR ottut iggeL .otacrem lus avittudortni aigoloisiF e aimotanA id elaunam nu ni itavort otilos id itnemogra odnerpoc ,otelpmoc otats ¨Ã otrepa otset id orbil lI aigoloisif al e aimotana'L 91/51/3 li ainavlysnneP fo ytisrevinU
grubsmoolB ,erosseforP ,zcamruS aihtnyC ad attircs enoisneceR .P;pma&A aerual id osroc nu rep etneiciffus ehc ¹Ãip Ã .aigoloisif alla e aimotana'lla imetsis id ollevil id oiccorppa nu ednerp otset id orbil otseuQ 02/11/6 li redluoB odaroloC id ÃtisrevinU ,erotturtsI ,mecakA eseemaL ad otisneceR ottut iggeL .auqca ¹Ãip erenetnam id enif la âsegnopsâ
emoc eriga da ilous i atuia rahcoib emoc erarolpse rep itneduts ilg rep atattegorp ¨Ã Ãtivitta atseuQ .evitamrofni otlom onare otset otseuq ni etacnele Ãtinu eL 12/7/3 ÃtisrevinU progressive and well organized. It can drain even if the non -solid states of a soil, or its â € â €; they set out above soil; or move across cell membranes via osmosis. The
background information for a... read more Reviewed by Haifei Shi, Associate Professor, Miami University on 6/20/17 This book is comprehensive, covered with all organ systems and major topics. Instead, I found that this text covered... Material Type: Lecture Author: Denise Krefting (View Complete Item Description) These materials are designed to
supplement a year-long three-course sequence that uses OpenStax Anatomy and Physiology ( . Additionally, inclusion of chapters of neurological exam and fetal development is unique and impressive. read more Reviewed by Medhavi Ambardar, Assistant Professor, Fort Hays State University on 11/29/18 Overall, this textbook covers all of the areas I
would expect an A&P text to cover. read more Reviewed by Jorge Canchola, Lecturer II, University of Texas Rio Grande Valley on 12/13/21 This text covers all the required topics for a two-semester anatomy and physiology course. read more Reviewed by Kelsey Murray, PhD Student/Instructor, James Madison University on 11/6/20 The text is
comprehensive and provides a good foundation for anatomy and physiology. Regular users will find much to learn and build on, hopefully leading to further enthusiasm for a valuable subject that underpins much of medicine. read more Reviewed by Jennifer Mraz-Craig, Lecturer, Southern Utah University on 8/2/18 I found the text to be
comprehensive, covering the same topics of information as other Anatomy & Physiology textbooks I have seen, and in approximately the same order (smallest levels to larger levels of organization). Material Type: Textbook Author: Kerry G. The table of contents is effective and provides a nice linked design to the various sections within the work.
Overall, I found the text comprehensive and easy to read. The index does a good job of presenting the... This is very useful for Since I use everyday learning objectives in class as ... I am looking at it from a clinical perspective and I use the text to review the systems relating to the nursing process and procedures. Comparison the textbook with other
commercial texts but ... Each organ system has been addressed in detail. Type of material: Activities/laboratory, home/authors: Elita Pedosadorso, Open Education Lab Laboratory type: Laboratory Activities/Author: OpenStax, Rice University (View the complete description of the object) these are interactive activities based on the book of openstax
text on anatomy and physiology. Read more revised by Regeneia Campbell, Assistant Professor, Emory and Henry College on 4/12/19 covers all the topics in appropriate detail for a course of two semester. It is comparable in many ways with the other popular texts there. Read more revised by Angela Bojrab, associate professor, Trine University on
19/08/21 This book covers all the areas necessary for a complete course of anatomy and physiology. Read more revised by Ann Parsons, Professor, University of Wisconsin - Stout on 21/08/16 The text is complete a well balanced coverage of all organ systems. For my purpose, it is very complete. The diagrams and images are clear and properly
labeled. Overall, I believe this text is suitable for providing students with an introduction to anatomy ... there is no section I ... Read more revised by Deanna Grimm, Clinical Faculty, Wisconsin-Milwaukee University on 8/ 21/16 The text is acceptably complete and covers the material clearly and concisely. Read more revised by Jonathan Dyhr,
professor assistant, Metropolitan State University of Denver on 5/7/21, updated on 05/26/21 the book covers all the key topics in anatomy and physiology. Most of the texts of anatomy and physiology A fairly traditional order of topics. Read more revised by Gerrit Bouma, associate professor, Colorado State University on 12/16/16 This textbook text All
the main areas of physiology appropriately. Review written by Bhagwant Sindhu, associate professor, University of Wisconsin Milwaukee on 8/21/16 The textbook is extremely complete for an introductory human anatomy and physiology two course sequences. I heard the descriptions and the content was more than enough for the level of education
for a course with this text. Read everything written by Anna Glowinski, assistant professor, Trine University on 4/20/21 This book has a very complete list of learning objectives for each chapter. Even the "research of customers" at the end of each chapter ... to find out more reviews written by Joyce Kaplan, Faculty, Portland Community College on
6/19/18 The text is slightly less in -depth than the typical A & Amp Book of text ; P pre -ally, but does a better job that covers many topics accessible to more students, including facilitates of reading and video connections. Read everything written by Jonathan Christie, instructor, Portland Community College on 1/7/16 This book was complete, covering
the topics expected in an A & Amp Book of Major level. The book is oriented ... - abdomen, exploring the stomach, intestine, pancreas, liver, gallbladder, kidneys, spleen and their support structures (muscles, nerves, blood vessels and lymphatic). The research function on the online version is very useful. Read everything written by Joel Kaufmann,
Instructor, Portland Community College on 1/7/16 The text includes all subjects generally covered in an A & Amp degree course of lower division of year. All the main thematic areas are covered (i.e. cells, bones, muscles, ... I have been particularly satisfied with care to ... this text responds to my needs ... Read more review written by Shauna
McNulty, Additional Professor, Umpqua Community College 6/20/17 The completeness of this work is comparable to other texts of anatomy and physiology that are oriented towards degree courses. There are some who are remarkable in this ... it seems that the authors have forgotten what is felt to be an A & Amp student; P of the first year. Most of
the chapters include numerous relevant and appropriate topics of interest. Review written by Heather Ketchum, Associate Professor, University of Oklahoma on 1/12/15 please keep in mind that I am only reviewing the portion of physiology of this book and therefore my comments reflect only that content. Extremely complete! The only reason that I
have not given this book the most high evaluation on completeness is that ... Read everything written by Cindy Adams, Instructor/Advisor, Nutritional Sciences, Penn State University on 2/1/18 This book Of open text anatomy and physiology (A & Amp; P) is equally complete as one of the standard textbooks more popular in this field written by Marieb
& Amp; Hoehn. The glossary and the index are very good. Review written by Lawrence Roberge, Visiting Assistant Professor of Biology, Writester State University on 6/1/20 The book is a good review of anatomy and basic human physiology. meets all our goals. Read everything reviewed by Paula Croonquist, Biology Faculty, Anoka Ramsey
Community College on 4/11/17 This text is very complete, including all the traditional chapters in the approach of anatomical and physiology education systems with each chapter clearly divided into topics Coesives that consistently describe the structural components and ... Read more written by Stacie Deaver, assistant professor, Virginia Western
Community College on 3/27/18 in the whole, this book can be comparable to many of the textbooks available on the market e It would be enough for an introductory anatomy and physiology class. Review written by Nicholas Pollock, Assistant Professor of Education, University of Texas at Arlington on 1/28/20 on the whole, Text covers the bases for A
& Amp; p. Some sections may use a little more details, but using this book with content content Other OpenStax titles (Biology 2e and ... is compression and has chapters dedicated to the main anatomical/physiological system. Openstax Text Book is organized by the whole chapter and some diagrams are positive for students. The version based on the
anatomy web e Physiology also features connections to surgical videos, histology and interactive diagrams. On 6/10/15 the book is very complete and covers the wide range of topics of anatomy and physiology. Read more from Jennifer Evens, biology instructor, St. Cloud Technical and Community College on 06/19/18 The Oner textbook adequately
covers physiological and anatomical concepts, facing specific points with the depth and breath that students must understand the processes and continue to build, apply and master the their knowledge in this discipline., The opening chapters also provide a reductionist approach, throwing a solid base in the molecular underlying ... the book is
organized from the body system and covers the scope and S Standard Equality requirements. As an electronic book, it is easy to identify the content. The first chapters are extensive reviews of Cié who would consider the fundamental knowledge that my students should have collected ... integrates anatomy and physiology of cells, tissues, organs,
systems of the human body and mechanisms responsible for homeostasis. There were some areas where they could have been provided a little more details (eye anatomy; function of some ... baker (view the complete description of the object) Syllable exercises and laboratory for ski 201: anatomy and physiology i . Each section further ... Read more
revised by Matthew Goff, professor assistant, Virginia Western Community College on 2/1/18 The text covers all the information that would generally be requested for an introductory anatomy and physiology course. The topics are organized in aligned with levels of organization. The content table covers all main topics and and...on siht smees of .ydob
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Peter DeSaix (View Complete Item Description) Students learn how to manipulate the behavior of water by using biochar¢ÃÂÂa soil amendment used to improve soil functions. - Pelvis, examining the bones, ligaments, vessels and nerves of the pelvic region, the features of male and female pelves, and the major digestive and excretory organs (colon,
rectum, bladder and urethra). read more Reviewed by Ari Berkowitz, Professor of Biology, University of Oklahoma on 1/12/15 Of course, this textbook should properly be compared to commercial Human Anatomy & Physiology textbooks. Each section has learning objectives listed. Material Type: Activity/Lab Author: Chetan Sawhney (View Complete
Item Description) Anatomy and Physiology Lab I slide decks created by Steven Lee M.S. Pathology, FTCC. And the majority of diagrams have been made into interative drag and drop with MCQ and other question types. read more Reviewed by Brent Shell, Assistant Teaching Professor, University of Massachusetts Lowell on 5/30/20 The text covers all
areas you would expect in a systems based approach to A&P that a first year college student would take. Professor, James Madison University on 2/1/18 This text covers the topics of human anatomy and human physiology relatively comprehensively. read more Reviewed by Eric Green, Associate Professor, Salt Lake Community College on 2/23/21
Overall, I found this text to be very comprehensive. This one is organized a bit differently, but all of the important concepts... The resulting text is lengthy at 1300 pages; however, fine technical points, as discussed in the most comprehensive texts, are avoided.... Topics covered include: Chemical Organization Cellular Organization Tissue Organization
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ametsis led elairetaM hsiraP hsiraP reissoB ,rotcurtsnI ,noskciD eiddA ad attircs enoisneceR ¹Ãip id enrepas reP .otelpmoc otlom ¨Ã orbil lI 51/01/6 li egelloC sekaL lartneC ,rotcurtsnI ygoloiB ,sreyaM htebazilE ad College on 4/11/17 I'm comparing this open source text book to another widely used text, commercially available. They did a great job
merging anatomy with the physiology of various systems in the body. Read more Review by Kayla Brown, Instructor, Colorado State University on 1/7/16 The overview at the beginning of each chapter and the objectives directed at the beginning of each section are very well established, but are found in the category "On foot" of Bloom's taxonomy. The
glossy text, strategically constructed art, career features and links to external learning tools address critical challenges of teaching and learning throughout the course. Like all the texts, the authors had to make decisions to establish the content to make a manageable text. The content table breaks each chapter by section, so you can easily see at the
beginning of the book detailed topics covered, as well as the list page numbers. Read more Review of Hui Wang, Deputy Professor, Miami University on 6/20/17 I used part of chapters of this book for an introduction course. Read more Review by Kristine Squillace Stenlund, Biology Faculty, Dakota County Technical College on 6/10/15 Overall, this
text is complete with respect to other textbooks used in a biology course: anatomy and physiology. Read more Sultan Jenkins Review, Deputy Professor, LAGCC on 1/15/19 The textbook covers all major concepts in A&P, as well as relate concepts to the application of the real world. This is a comment I make on every textbook, though, and I would
imagine most professors... It has the same structure for each chapter, providing learning goals at first. The glossaries of the chapter are beautiful, and the index is good, although I think a glossary... Each onretni onretni orol li e inoetso ilg eralocitrap ni ,asso elled aimotanaorcim al ehcna ÃrerpoC .otnemidnerppa id ivitteibo id ocnele nu noc aizini
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